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EDITORIALS. 
WE live here a seemingly uneventful life, happy at most times, 
occasionally discontented, but the indescribable, subtle charm 
of our college life comes upon us only after we have said our last fare-
well. Then we love to look back and see the towers bathed in soft 
moonlight, hear the rhythmic beat of the guitars and the tremulous 
tinkle of the mandolins creep softly and plaintively over the campus 
from the Bishop, where the Seniors for the last time have gathered 
under the magic spell of the music. vVhatever have been the dis-
appointments of our college life, the last memory of those four happy 
years will ever remain the dearest, and so our happiest thoughts are 
even our saddest. To us who have yet a few short years here, depart-
ing faces will linger for a time, then be forgotten. We will continue to 
form our likes and dislikes with every ,;,,,him. vVe will go on mould-
ing our personality under surrounding influences, and if these influ-
ences-for they are made by us-are creditable, we will not be 
roughly shocked when we first brush against the outside world. No 
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doubt in after life many of our ideas to which we now cling so 
tenaciously will seem very ridiculous, but that is to be expected. 
Every one, at whatever age he happens to be, thinks himself in the 
right. Time alone reveals the en-or.-But we ask your pardon, we 
did not intend in this our first appearance before you to read a ser-
mon. Music, it is said, wakens the love sleeping in a man's heart. If 
that is true, dear departing class, even though your love for old 
Trinity should unconsciously fall to slumbering, be never ashamed 
to own the thrill that flutters your heart, whenever or wherever you 
hear the melody of '' 'Neath the Elms." Can those be tears now in 
your eyes? Say" Yes," my dear fcllov,,, be honest, for we too shall 
soon in vain try to restrain our feelings and emotions. So, members 
of the departing cbss take with you if you will, the kindest wishes 
of THE T ADLET which you served so well. Forget not your Alma 
Mater, but first of all be true to yourselves for then you will honor 
best those who honored you . Come back even though strange faces 
you shall see about you , for within these walls only the happier mem-
ories will awaken within your heart, and you shall be happier for it. 
THE showing made by the Athletic Team at Worcester, though in 
a way disappointing, yet should be encouraging, in that it 
demonstrated the fact that there are a number of men in college 
who, with a little more training and experience, should carry off the 
laurels. Trinity will always be handicapped in her track athletics 
until she has a track near at hand on which to train, but the great-
est obstacle to be overcome is the lack of interest in this branch of 
athletics. It should be as great an honor to represent the college 
upon the track as upon the foot-ball field, or diamond,and some effort 
should be made to discover the ability of a man upon his entering 
college, in order that no time for training be lost. As a means of 
accomplishing this, TrIE TABLET wishes to suggest the advisability 
of instituting athletic games to take place between the two lower 
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classes in the fall of each year, a few weeks after college opens. The 
advantages to be derived from such an arrangement are too obvious 
to require further mention, and we hope that next fall may witness 
the institution of some such contests. 
T O-MORROW will without doubt be ::i. day lbng remembered as 
one of the most important in our history. The large number 
of illustrious guests, the military escort, the sight of the veterans 
who fought for the flag which will hereafter wave over the campus, 
and the sound of the patriotic songs should all arouse in the heart of 
every alumnus and undergraduate a feeling of pride and joy that 
he is permitted to take part in so notable an event. Let it be 
a matter of personal pride to every man that the affair be as suc-
cessful as possible, and that no pains be spared in decorating the 
college buildings in a way befitting so impressive a ceremony. And 
after the flag has once been flown, let it and the pole which bears it 
be held in that veneration which is due them from every true Amer-
ican, and be free from all desecration by thoughtless college pranks. 
T HE base ball season is now a thing of the past, and the college 
is beginning to discuss the prospects for a successful fall in foot-
ball. Trinity has always prided herself upon her record in this 
field of athletics, and the duty rests with the undergraduates to 
maintain the reputation which their predecessors have established. 
The prospects for next year, although good, can hardly be called 
brilliant, even by the most optimistic ; but hard conscientious train-
ing will turn out a winning team, and one of which the college may 
well be proud. THE TABLET learns that through the kindness of 
the president the team is to be allowed to occupy the college build-
ing ten days before the term opens, and it is hoped that the men 
will make a special effort to be on hand for this extra training, even 
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at the expense of a few days of home comfort. The management 
and captain arc doing all in their power to make the season a suc-
cessful one, and it is the duty of every man to assist them in every 
way, both financially and by turning out to give the team practice. 
If the men could realize how much less they arc called upon to sub-
scribe here for the st~pport of the te.:i.m than they are at Dartmouth 
for instance, where every man is assessed eight dollars for that 
purpose, they would, we think, give the more cheerfully. 
HYJ\IN TO THE FLAG. 
rrlIUNDERS mutter from the distant prairie, 
Smothered fires creep within the mine, 
From the pent lun gs of our steaming cit ies 
Reeling mists arise, an awful sign. 
Not for vanity, for ease and foll y 
Is our fathers' heritage bequeathed, 
Teach us, 0 thou !Jlood-stained star-bright banner 
' ' Not to lose the spirit that they breathed. 
Teach us, while our lives are young before us, 
By what they liaYC done what we should do· 
T each us patient courage, faith in freedom, ' 
Teach us to be temperate, wise and true. 
"\Ve arc in His han<l who brought us over," 
Who hath shaped and fashioned us a race, 
Death and darkness shall not overtake us 
While th e land looks upward to God's face. 
If . .A£. B, 'J8. 
"THAN A SERPENT'S TOOTH." 
HYDE CHEVIOT came out to Simla and fell in love with Mrs. 
Harraden. 
This was perfectly natural, and for this reason. Nineteen years 
before Hyde Cheviot's father had come out to Simla and fallen in 
love with the self same individual, and Mrs. Harraden-that was be-
fore Harraden was dreamed of-had inconsistently fallen in love 
with Cheviot. 
The day Cheviot broke his neck she learned that he had a wife 
and a seven year old son at home. 
Then Harraden-who was clever and red headed-proposed, and 
so when Hyde Cheviot came out to Simla, he followed in the foot-
steps of his father and loved Mrs. Harraden. 
When Mrs. Harraden saw Hyde Cheviot she gave a great start 
and put her hand over her heart. 
Then she sat down in a hurry. 
So Hyde Cheviot, having come out to Simla, met Mrs. Harraden 
and laughed at the dozen years between them. But Mrs. Harraden 
frowned in a weak sort of a way. And then, as Hyde Cheviot 
talked to her, talked to her in that old voice, Mrs. Harraden closed 
her eyes and cried. This was weak, 'but then, all women are weak. 
Then she opened her eyes and smiled. 
Mrs. Harraden's eyes were what Simla termed, well-glorious 
eyes, and when she smiled the gods bowed low, so did Hyde Chev-
iot, and !te never made pretensions. 
Then Mrs. Harraden waxed confidential and told Hyde Cheviot' 
about the old days when she was seventeen, and Hyde Cheviot tried 
to comfort her while she sobbed. Being a woman the flame of Mrs. 
Harraden's grief was increased by the fuel of sympathy, and so she 
sobbed but the harder and said something disconnected about Kittie. 
But Hyde Cheviot consoled her, and wondered who was Kittie. 
- ) 
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Mrs. Harraden let Hyde Cheviot kiss her good-night, he was only 
a boy, or Mrs. Harraden's conscience would have suffered. 
Then for a time Mrs. Harraden thought she was seventeen- and 
she was only twice it, poor soul-and Hyde Cheviot used to dream 
of tbe fever coming and taking off Harraden, who was loutish and 
red headed. 
The fever did not come, albeit Kittie came and K ittie was Mrs. 
Harraden's daughter. Her hair hacl a touch more of the auburn 
which is a vrnrm color. 
This was very nice for Mr . . Ifarraden, for then Hyde Cheviot 
could drive them together on the mall, and Hyde Cheviot never re-
gretted. 
So Hyde Cheviet saw a great deal of l\frs . Harraden, and a great 
deal more of Kittie. 
Then twice during the latter p:i.rt of Kittie's three months' 
stay, Mrs. Harraden had sent them to drive alone, and the second 
time they came home very late and very quiet, and Hyde Cheviot 
talked and smoked with Harraden all evening. 
He smoked good cigars did Harraden. 
When Hyclc Cheviot went home he pressed K ittie's h and last, and 
Mrs. Harraden shook a warning finger at him and smiled. He and 
Kittie got along so well together. 
Hyde Cheviot did not sleep until day break that night; Kittie 
Harraden did not sleep at all. 
Hyde Cheviot did not call again for two, days which was heroic. 
Then Mrs. Harraden sent her aJ,alt with a summons to 'her dear 
Jack' to pick li11ipalt ,dth them near the summit. 
Hyde Cheviot tossed a ld.:aal, piece to accept or not. The copper 
bit said not. So he ·went. 
Mrs. Harraden had sprained her ankle in the h ammock and so 
she sent Hyde Cheviot away with Kittie-who was g oing to leave 
the next day, mind you,-with an adjuration to " be a good boy 
J ack/' and Hyde Cheviot looked sob~r an d said h e would. 
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Three hours and twenty minutes later Mrs. Harraden limped 
down the lane to meet them. She wore a cherry colored ribbon at 
her throat, for Hyde Cheviot liked. the provincial style. Then she 
had twenty odd blood red carnations- which had been meant for 
Kittie, I think-and Mrs. Harraden thought as she smiled, and 
frowned as she thought. 
Then she turned a sharp corner of the lane and there was Hyde 
Cheviot telling Kittie something very earnestly, and Kittie was lis-
tening very hard. 
Then Mrs. Harraden's heart stood stock still for a second, but the 
smile on Kittie's face ,vas that which comes just once. 
Then l\Irs. Harraden turned and hobbled back to the house. 
She was no fool, and a mother was Mrs. Harraden. 
Besides her ankle hurt her very badly. 
AN ANGEL ENTERTAINED. 
SITE sometimes in the semblance of a dream "\Viii come to me and whisper sweet and low, 
Her tender words of love that long ago 
Were memo,ies. Then in her eyes I seem 
To see the light of her soul in heavenly gleam, 
As her spirit calls mine-so fain to go-
By her sweet smile and parting kiss I know 
That death is true, and life not what we deem. 
Have I not met an angel unaware? 
I• or when each night doth close the tired day, 
She steals back, love's old sacrifice to pay 
And solemnize, and when my spirit slips 
C. 
Beyond, though I may know her not when there, 
She soon will see the li ght of her kiss on my lips. W. W.R. , 
A l•ARCE. 
Time : Class Day. 
Scene: Campus in front of Nort/1a111. Stage selti11gr £n orchestra : Class Day 
President. lvfr. Adams £n an £11l1erited dress s11tl. Pzmch Bowl. 
Class of '94 in cap and gown occztpJ•ing circular 1·ow of senatorial chai,s, 
flanked in the rear b)' vivacious gi, ls, many pretty, many home'!, some sis-
ters of membe1-s of graduating class, so111e who hope to be sisters. All 
crowded toget/1er like a gay, ga11dy and lively S1earm of lw111an butterflies, 
variegated lure and t/1ere by i11dijfl'rent do::;ing cl1apero11es, diplomatic argus-
qed ma111111as and bored papas. 
Drama/is Personae. 
Harold Hanington, a Junior w/10, w/11'/e ,·isiting t/1e Class [}a_y poet at the 
Lake, last stt•m11er, £ncurred an affection of the heart. 
ll-fiss Edgeworth, a yoww lat(!' u,ith pahmpsest lteart, who spent last summer 
at tl,e Lake. 
Miss Cade/on, a girl of t/1 e collrge set. 
JI.fr. Rando!p/1, a Swior, alw.rJ'S looking for co111plime11ts on his athletic 
ability. 
Jlifr. Harrillgton, (rrnxio11s!.J1.) Let u s stroll out by the Bishop dur-
ing the next intermission. 
lvliss Edgewortlt (witlt ltcr coqucltislt C.JICS 01t 11/r. Rando!plt, two rows in 
front to tltc rigltt,) You remember Mr. Harrington, how much gos-
sip we were responsible for last summer, so please do not persist in 
wanting to do something that ·will make us conspicuous. (Astde.) 
(I lzope I looked serious.) 
Mr H. Pardon me, I hacl no cl sire to embarrass you, but, (tri-
umpltantl.Y) have you forgotten the letter you sent to me after I 
returned to college last anlumn and in which you apologized for 
several rudenesses to,v[trL1 me, for staying two hours on the veranda 
with J aek Starbright Lhe night 0£ the seconcl german of the Lake-
side club, for accepting Bert Stone's invitalion to the moonlight sail 
after I had asked you. You hoped the next time we met we should 
treat each other in such a manner that ,ve would not :i:eo-ret there-i::, 
after. 
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lvliss E. (aside.) (Elow deligl,tful, !te loves me still.) I beg of you 
Mr. H. not to men-
Mr. Rando/pit, (comi11g o·uer.) I am pleased to see you Miss Edge-
worth . 
.1/tliss E. Thank you :Mr. Randolph. How different you now 
look from the time I saw you last. Then two Amherst men were 
sitting upon your back, and another had both knees on your neck. I 
was sure you had given the men ome offense, but Mr. Harding 
told me you had probably never seen them before that day. Oh, 
yes indeed, I do understand the game. I know enough at least not 
to have run towards the crowd and have every blessed one of them 
jump upon me as they did upon you, and they seemed so delighted, 
determined and blood-thirsty about it too. (Bca11d11g w£t!t a S11u'te tltat 
sltowed !ter appreciation of football.) 
lvlr. R. That is p2rt of the game. But (dcztcrously,) how novel 
and effective was the presentor's gift to Mr. Chesterman, of a 
heart pierced with an arrow having the name S-
lvliss E. (persistently.) Ah, Mr. Randolph, I notice that yon have 
not yet fully recovered from the severe effects of football, for the 
dark rings under your eyes and the bruises and scratches on your 
face are the still lingering and eloquent mementoes of your heroic 
struggle. 
lvlr. R. (jluslt£ng at tlte enforced remembrance of !tis superlmman efforts 
of tlte previous nig!tt to find Ids bed-room, wz"tlt as littleuoise as possible, Oil 
tlte tlzird floor of 11tiddle Jarvis.) Yes, last night-last season's games 
were very rough, but, under the new rules, we will not be so likely 
to be injured. But did you notice how perplexed Mr. Chesterman 
looked when he took his seat and carefully laid the enormous heart 
on the grass beside him. Poor fellow! 
111r. H. (tryiug to remind t!Lcm t!tat !te is still t!tcre.) Poor fellow, I 
envy-
Miss E. I agree with you Mr. Randolph, I think he is to be pitied. 
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She is so stupid. Her intellectual food is St. Nicholas and--what 
are they applauding for? I wish I could have h eard what he said. 
Does the class history come next ? 
Jl1£ss Carleton, (w!to oddlJ, mouglt drops !ter program as site passes by.) 
Why, I did not recognize you Miss Edgeworth, I am delighted to 
see you, and Mr. Harrington, how-do-you-do, (as s/1c receives !ter pro. 
gram from lzim.) Thank you. 
lvlr. R. (rearrangi11g !t£mscif after 1.1a£11!y attcmpt£n:; to anticipate lvlr. 
H. i1t picki1tg up tlte program from benmt!t a clta£r.) Have you noticed 
how devoted our friend Mr. Harrington is to Miss Carleton? And 
she is just as devoted to him, I might say. See, unconsciously they 
are strolling out fa the Bishop. I wonder how many ever consider, 
as they sit there, that they are making their vows beneath the out-
stretched arms of the Bishop, granting his blessing ? Do you think 
any ever do? 
1Vf£ss E. Oh, that is Miss Carleton's happy nature to be so affable 
to all with whom she comes in contact, (Aside, I wonder if tltey are 
rcall:y iJZ carJZcst.) And as for vows and Bishop's blessings, I know 
of a young lady who was superstitious enough not to sit beneath the 
Bishop throughout all her" college course." But, for myself, I always 
had an inkling that the influence of the Bishop was benign. (Look-
i1tg !tim straig!tt in tltc eye and smil£11g.) 
Mr. R. (as t!tey sit dow1t on tltc ledge bcnratlt tlte Bisltop, faci1tg North-
am.) Three engagements in this year's class have already been an-
nounced, and that surely ought to be sufficient to establish a prece-
dent in favor of the Bishop. ( Tltouglttfully.) This, I think, is the 
most beautiful spot in the world. Yes, I may say the most senti-
mental. How delightful to sit here when the sun is slowly sinking 
behind the Towers and the soft evening twilight comes on, and faintly 
and sweetly the strains of the tinkling mandolin in some love-sick 
fellow's hands come creeping over the campus, and then-then if 
you happen to have some one with you, that makes a difference too. 
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. Miss E. Now honestly, Mr. Randolph, would you not rather sit 
here thinking and dreaming of that some one, than have her with 
you? 
lvlr. R. (tenderly.) Of course not, I would not be here this mo-
ment, unless-unless you were here. 
ll1£ss E. (aside,) ( Tltc dear boy I I could reallJ, put-but tlzat would 
not be r£g!tt.) That sentimental feeling is coming on you now, I fear, 
Mr. Randolph. 
(From tlze opposz"te side of B£slwp a1t occas£onal sentencejloats around 
t!te corner. 
(Please stop I You arc muss£ug 7/ZJI !taz'r. Don't you sec I lo-ue you, 
dear .9) 
lvlz'ss E. (trembling.) It is getting chilly out here, perhaps we had 
better go over and hear the class poem. Mr. Lyman, you know al-
ways did write such lovely verse. 
(Mr, Randolplz blusltz'ngly attempts to stammer sometldng, w!ten voz'ces 
fro1ll t!te oppos£te side are !teard.) 
(But somebody migltt see us. Oft t!terc I Now wait until after t!te 
dance to-mg!tt.) 
Miss E. (starting.) Oh, I-I beg your pardon, Mr. Randolph, I 
had such a severe chill . 
.Afr, R. (z'n great agitatz'on.) I hope nothing serious. Perhaps if 
we should walk down and around the Bishop it would relieve you. 
Miss E. Nothing serious I assure you, only a slight attack of 
nervousness, which these rapid and startling changes effect. 
(111r. Rando/pit and Miss Edgewort!t, z'n order torcaclt t!te strong and £n-
1_1igorating bree::es t!tat blow over t!te brink at t!te edge of t!te campus, 
drclc round t!te Bi's/top.) 
Miss E. (blusldng.) Oh, pardon. 
}l,Jr. R. (ltes£tat£ng.) 0, Oh.-
Mr. H. (.. }wh 
M . C rzsuzg. y-zss . 
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(Pause, dur£ng wlt£clt Mr. Harr£1tg/01t looks tr£umpltalltly at M£ss Edge-
wortlt, and Miss Edgewort!t looks fr£g£dly at JJ,f r. l-f arr£ngton.) 
Mr. R. We had no idca-
.M.z'ss C. Of course not, but-
(Afr. Rando!plt and 111£ss Carleton approac!t cac!t otl,cr to makeczplana-
tiou, but explanat£011s are uunect'ssary; tltcy plaJ1cd tl1c£r part.) 
]J!liss Edgewort!t and .M.r. Harrington htnt and stroll down towards the 
GJ'1n.) 
M£ss E. (trcmb!z'ng.) How cruel you are ! I never thought you 
could treat me so. 
llfr. If. You asked me, if I remember rightly, not to do anything 
that would make you conspicuou . . 
Miss E. (wit!t a feigned smile.) So it is Miss Carleton, is it? 
J}fr. H. Do you think so? 
.Miss E. (brcaldug down.) Oh, Mr. Harrington, I n-ne,Y-never 
thought I cared for-but do forgive me. 
1.1/r. H. (joJ'.ful!y.) Forgive you, my dear, of course I do. 
M£ss E. (pleadinglJ1.) And do you love me as much as ever? 
Jl,.fr.11. Indeed I do. 
( Tltc band plays, " 11/lwt tlte girl tltat you /07 ,c !o,Hs J'Oll. ") 
(CURTAIN.) 1V. 1V. R. 
PER ASPERA AD ASTRA. 
'TWAS midnight on the campus, 
And to see the stars more clear, 
A student wandering home from town 
Climbed up an elm tree near. 
But abs, the treacherous branches ! 
Alas, the dizzy height ! 
Too much they proved-and down he fell, 
Full headlong in the night. 
"By Jove," he cried, when coming to 
He sadly gazed around-
"A stronomers be blanked," I say, 
"The stars are in the ground." 
ODE TO THE FLAG. 
WHEN young, yet old through fierce debate, The nation rose from toils of war, 
And in the world's gray councils strode 
Truth's falchion in her hand she bore -
Bright Freedom's fame upon her brow 
Made prophecy of sure increase, 
With her clear gaze she braved her foes, 
But turned her hands to works of peace. 
Speak, 0 my country's flag for me, 
Through truth are men and nations free ! 
Lo, he who builds where truth may dwell 
Hath built a bulwark for the State-
She is the friend of peace, but first 
To meet the foeman in the gate. 
Fitly in token here we raise, 
Where souls may seek and find the light, 
This sacred pledge of love and trust, 
This witness to our ancient right-
Speak, 0 my country's flag for me, 
Through truth are men and nations free ! 
But thine the praise, great Lord of Hosts ! 
·who, when our father's watch-fires burned, 
Inspired their hearts with steadfast hope, 
Dread peril into victory turned-
From sin and error cleanse us, guard 
And guide us by thine outstretched hand, 
And lead us, through the perfect truth, 
To thine eternal fatherland. 
Speak, 0 my country's flag, for me, 
Through truth are men and nations free ! 
C. G. C., '86. 
DEATH. 
A RED rose droop't o'er a marble breast, From a vase of flowers which stood near by. 
No beating heart-throbs disturbed its rest, 
No quickening glances from that marble eye. 
But it faded and died, and where once it bloomed 
On that marole breast, so cold and still, 
\V;is left a stain-as if there entombed-
With its warming love that while heart to fill. 
UNFATHOMED, 
DEEP down in the breast of the restless sea The heart of the sea makes mourn, 
And whispers the grief of its mystery, 
Appealing to God alone. 
Unfathomed that heart since the world began, 
With blending of sunshine and tears, 
But deeper, God wot, is the heart of man, 
With its mutable hopes and fears. 
LIGHT AND SHADE. 
I STOOD with her on deck, and watched The search-light overhead : 
"vVe ought to hug the shore, and turn 
The li ght inland," I said. 
She archly smiled-the winsome maid--
And turned aside her head : 
"I thing it's wrong to li ght it up 
While being hugged," she said. 
TV. W. P. 
G.W. E. 
L.L.L. 
AN ACCEPTANCE. 
I VOWED I adored her and madly implored her To say she loved me, and begged her declare 
That she, though a maiden with riches so laden, 
My l1and to moutli life would be will ing to share. 
Her silence repelled me. Her haughtiness quelled me. 
Despairing, in sorrow, I rose to depart, 
But love overcame me. ,vho is there can blame me 
For kissing her hand as we stood there apart? 
Excuse for my passion, I begged in this fashion, 
"Propriety always with love is at strife : "-
But, rapture; she flushes and murmurs with blushes, 
"Dear Jack, aren't you living a hand to mottlli life?" 
ON THE WALK. 
L. L. L. 
IT has been said that to pursue the road to learning is to tread a checkered path, and verily the truth of this statement impresses itself on the mind of 
THE STROLLER as he saunters over the irregular mosaics of all sizes, shades and 
shapes which compose our college walk. The antique should be reverenced 
In time, and with due care our walk may rival the ancient mosaics, and many 
stories of fires from miduight plunder and other bold deeds will THE STROLLER 
of some future day decipher from its varied writings. 
* 
* * THE STROLLER was much surprised the other night when, on entering a place 
of amusement where he had gone seeking relaxation from the worries of college 
life, he beheld on the stage many an old familiar colkge face. It seemed, in-
deed as if he saw in a dream his friends, one attired as a Grecian philosopher, 
one on whom the laurel rested gracefully as if in its proper place, and then a 
Roman bridegroom, and he too seemed at ease, and true Latin love beamed 
for once from his eye. Still a third was apparently happy as a German peasant. 
Oh, fellow strollers on the walk how great is your inconsistency ! 
COLLEGE AND CAMPUS. 
LEFFIN GWELL, '95, has been elected captain of next year's Athletic Team. The annual meeting of the Athletic Association for the election of officers 
was held on Wednesday, the 13th of June. After a number of ballots had been 
taken for President, which all resulted in a tie between Stnwbridge, '95, and 
Wainwright, '95, the meeting adjourned , subject to the call of the President. 
Prof. Robb has purchased a new alternating-current dynamo for the Physical 
Laboratory, which will be put in position in a few days. 
The Mandolin Club assisted at the theatricals given under the auspices of 
the Women's Exchange, at Unity Hall, on the 19th. 
Paine and Ferguson, '96, and Parker, '94, expect to sail for Europe immedi-
ately after Commencement. 
Dr. Beckwith sailed from New York for Genoa. on Saturday, June 16th, en 
ro11te for Athens, where he will remain during the summer. He h0wever ex 
pects to visit Olympia during his stay in Greece. While at Athens he will be 
the guest of the American minister. 
The Dramatic Association presented Howell·s "Evening Dress'' on Monday 
evening, June 25th, at Alumni II all. The cast was as follows: 
Mr. Edward Roberts, Mr. Greenley. 
Mr. Willis Campbell, Mr. Schi.itz. 
Mrs. Edward Roberts, Mr. Willard. 
Mrs. Willis Campbell, Mr. Burrage. 
Bella, (a maid) ~fr. Cogswell. 
The play, being so distinctly a comedy, although called a farce, rendered its 
interpretation extremely difficult; and th e Association deserves great credit for 
the manner in which the play was presented after so little I reparation. 
The Glee, Banjo, and Mandolin Clubs were invited to be present at a recep· 
lion given the Wellesley Glee Club by Mrs. George 0. Sawyer, on Thursday, 
June 21st. 
The fifth German was given on .Monday, May 28th. The leaders were "\V. W. 
Vibbert with Miss Allen, and J. Strawbridge with Miss Ingraham. The souve-
nirs were fans for the ladies and pipes for the men. 
Two ameudments were proposed to the Constitution of the Athletic Association 
at the annual meeting. The first was lo amend Article II., Sec. 4, so as to re-
quire a three-fifths vote for the election of officers in place of two-thirds, and the 
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second amendment was to change Article III. Sec. 3, so as to read: "There shall 
be a board of directors for the base-ball team, lo consist of a manager from the 
Junior class, abo a member from the Senior class, and also a member from the 
Sophomore class." 
Burke, '95, gave a supper to a number of men from college and town at 
Heublein's, on Monday evening, June 4th 
A German was given by the Epsilon Chapter of Delta P~i on Thursday even-
ing, June 21st. 
The Ivy was placed on sale Saturday, June 9th. In appearance it is very ar-
tistic, and the drawings as a whole are excellent. The literary part far excels 
that of any preceding issue, and the Board of Editors is to be congratulated 
for its success in spite of the many difficulties with which it had to contend. 
The sixth German was given Friday evening, June 22nd. The leaders were 
G. W. Ellis, '94, with Miss Robinson, and J. M McGann, '95, with Miss Starr. 
Dingwall, '95, has been elected captain of next year's base-ball team. 
Great interest was shown by the College over the erection of the flag-pole, and 
when it swung into place a rousing Trinity cheer was given by those who as-
sembled near. The height of the pole is about 100 feet, somewhat higher than 
the lop of Northam. 
For the first time in the history of the college, Memorial Day was recognized 
as a holiday, and there were no recitations. 
The Prize Version Declamations were held on Thursday evening, May 24th, 
in the Moral Philosophy Room. The sp·eakers were W. S. Schi.itz, '94, whose 
speech was a selection from Cicero's" Oratio in C. Verrem; '' W.W. Vibbert, '94., 
Cicero, '' Oratio de coniuratis" (Catiline IV.) ; C. DuB. Broughton, '95, Cicero, 
"Oratio pro poeta Archia ; " S. K. Evans, '95, Cicero, "Oratio de C. Cresare ; " 
S. Ferguson, '96, Cicero, "Oratio de imperio Cn. Pompeii," and P. C. Wash-
burn, '96, Cicero, '' Oratio in M. Antonium." The prize was awarded to Mr, 
Schutz by the judges, Rev. E. DeF. Micl, cx-'88, Dr. Down, and F. H. Cha-
pin, Esq. 
An Alumni Association for the District of Columbia has been formed of which 
W. J. Boardman is President; G. A. Woodward, first Vice-President; S. Her-
bert Giesy, Secretary; W. E. Curtis, Treasurer. 
The Medusa's Head has elected as members from '95, C. DuB. Broughton, 
H. R. Dingwall, E. P. Hamlin, R. H. Macauley, J. J. Penrose, J. Strawbridge, 
J. M. Wainwright; C. E. Taylor, '94 was also elected as an honorary member. 
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The etching of Sir Antonio :-.roro's portrait of Columbus, prese nted the col-
lege last fall by C. F. Gunther, Esq ., of Chicago, has been placed temporarily in 
th e Latin room. 
At the ad journed meet in g of the Athletic Association, held on Saturday, 
June 16 th, J . M. Wainwright, '95, was elected President on the third ballot. 
The amendm ents proposed to the Constitution (given in foll ,1l>ove) were at first 
rull'c.l rejected on a technical point, but later this deci sion was questionen, and 
th e amendment rel:ltin g to th e manager of the b ase-ba ll team, etr.., was de-
clared ·adopted. The ballots for Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Base-
hall Man;iger, all result ed in deadlocks; and these elections, together with that 
of th e remaining Base-ball Directors, were postponed to :J11other meeting. 
The at hl et ic fi eld lw s been leased to Company K for the summer. 
At a n ~ djournccl meeting of th e Athletic Assoc ia tion held on ThursJay, June 
2 r, one ballot " ·as taken for vice-president which resulted in a dead-lock. 
Th ere being no hope for any ch,rn ge in the votes, th e meetin g adjourned until 
September. 
FLAG DAY. 
By th e pavement stood good-natured Pat, I ick in hand and his pipe in his hat, 
"Look at me," said the wag, 
"ltow I'm raising the flag 
And without any nonsense at that." 
THE NE\tV UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE. 
Tim T ,\ llLET desires to call the attention of the alumni ::md under-
graduate body of the college to the notice recently received from 
the University Press. ,vhich is in part printed below. 
In addition it may not be amiss to add that twenty-one of the 
most prominent universities and colleges of this country have al-
ready become members of this organization, and are represented on 
the advisory board of the University Press . 
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We are in receipt, through President Smith, of a letter from Mr. 
Henry G. Chapman, secretary, asking the Trinity alumni to become 
stock holders, and also offering Trinity her place on the advisory 
board. 
The capital stock of the University Press is $50,000, and since 
there are 5,000 shares, this makes the par value of each share $ro. 
Checks for subscriptions may be forwarded to William Winthrop 
Chanler, treasurer, 15 vVall street, N. Y. We reprint the following: 
"A monthly magazine, not illustrated, will be issued by the Uni-
versity Press, beginning with the issue for the month of July, 1894. 
The general appearance and make up will be similar to the Gentle-
men's Magazine, of London. Under its charter the compa,.ny may 
proceed with the other branches of the publishing business £:ppropri-
ate to and indicated by its title, viz: text books, school books and 
historical works, etc. 
The '' University Press," at Oxford, and the '' University Press" 
at Cambridge, are sufficiently well known to obviate the necessity of 
elaborate explanation of the aims and uses of the company now 
forming. 
The name of the proposed magazine is not yet definitely settled. 
The magazine will cover all matters of interest to college gradu-
ates in art, literature, politics and athletics. Mr. Camp will, in ad-
dition to his own editorial comments, invite contributions from all 
the authorities on college athletics. Mr. Albert Stickney will con-
tribute articles on political and economic questions of the day. Mr. 
W. D. Howells will write literary critiques. Prof. Hadley, Edward 
Clarence Stedman, Charles Dudley Warner and other prominent 
writers will be invited to contribute. 
CAVE CANEM. 
"DADDY wouldn't buy me a bow-wow," 
The freshman sighed with pensive brow ; 
In Sophomore year he's satisfied, 
He has a " Barker " now. 
ATHLETICS. 
THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
THE class tournaments, began Monday, June 4th, and both singles and doubles were finished by th e last of the week. In the '9-t tournament Stoddard won 
from Carter by default. These two were the only entries in singles, and there 
were none in doubles. For '95, Durke beat Leffingwell 6-2, 1-6, 8-6, and 
Broughton be:it McCook 4-6, 6-4, 6-3, in the first round. In the finals 
Broughton beat Burke 6-4, 6-r. The doubles were not played, there being only 
two entries. For '96, W. Parsons beat A. Gage 6-o, 6-3 ; Coggeshall beat Un-
derwood 6-2, 6-o, and Beach beat E. Parsons by default in the preliminaries 
In the first round W. Parsons beat Coggeshall 6-3, 6-2 ; Beach beat W. Gage 
6-r, 6-4 ; Ferguson beat Robinson 7-5, 3-6, 6-4; and Olcott beat Hicks 6-o. 
6-r. In the semi -finals Olcott beat W. Parsons 6-o, 6- r, and Ferguson beat 
Beach 6-3'1 7-5, In the finals Olcott beat Ferguson 6-2, 6-2, 6-r. Hicks took 
second place, beating Parsons by default and Ferguson 6-4, 6-r. 
In the doubles Olcott and W. Parsons beat Robinson and Coggeshall 4-6, 
6-3, 6-4 and th en Hicks and Ferguson 4-6, 6-3 , 6-4, 6-3. 
For '97, McCook beat Gundacker by d efault; Benton beat Walker 6-4, 6-o; 
Coster beat Danker 6-4, 4-6, 6-2 ; and Starr beat Shulte 6-4, 6-l in the pre-
liminaries. In the first round Bartholomew beat Chase 6-2, 6-r; McCook beat 
Benton 6-o, 6-o; Starr beat Hathaway 6-4, 6-2 ; and Allen beat Wood 6-1, 
6-4. In the semi-finals Bartholomew beat McCook 6-4 1 5-7, 9-7, and Allen 
beat Starr 6-3, r-6, 6-3. In the finals Bartholomew beat Allen 6-o, 4-6, 6-2, 
9- 7. McCook took second, beating Allen 6-2, 6-4, 1- 6, 6-1. 
In doubl e., Coster and Bartholomew beat Sparks and Wood 6-4, 6-4, and 
were beaten by l\'lcCook and Starr 6-r, 6-4, 6-3. 
The inter-class singles began Monday, June 1, th. In the first round Stod-
dard beat McCook, '95, 6-o, 6-4; Olcott beat :McCook, '97, 6-3, 1-6, 6-3; 
Hi cks heat Carter l>y d fault, and Bartholomew beat Broughton 6-1, 6-4; 
Olcott beat Stoddard 6-2, 6-8, 6-o; and Hicks beat Bartholomew 6-1, 6-4 in 
the semi -fin als. 111 the finals Olcott beat Hicks 6-3, 6-3, 9-7 
At the tim e of going to press the doubles had not been played. 
THE WORCESTER GAMES. 
T~INITY, sent a team of twelve men to ,vorcester, May 23rd, and scored 
3 po1J1ts. fech's score of 38, Brown's of 25,½, Williams of 24, Dartmouth's 
of 18,½, Amherst's of 15 ,½ , Bowdoin's of 6, and Wesleyan's of 5 points, 
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should not be altogether discouraging so long as the present interest in track 
athletics continues. Yet there is room for much more enthusiasm, qnd our dis-
advantages should only make us work harder. The fact that our only points 
were made in the shot put by Carter, and that our runners seem la~king in ex. 
perience more than anything else, shows how much we need a track somewhere 
near the college that can be put into shape for use early each spring, and then 
used daily, rain or shine. The college owes much to Carter for his work these 
last four years. It was unfortunate that his health would not allow him to train 
this year, and that Belden's accident and Greenley's inexperience lost them 
what should have been sure places in the hundred yards dash and the two mile 
. 
bicycle race, respectively. 
BASE BALL. 
TRINITY was beaten 13 to 3 in a game played in the rain at the Worcester 
Oval, the morning of the day when the track games were held. Buell pitched 
for six innings ; then Dingwall took one inning. The rain stopped the game at 
the end of the seventh. Trinity could not hit the ball, and no one distinguished 
himself, at least by good playing. 
Score by Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
W. P. I. 1 
TRINITY, 
0 
0 
3 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
3 5 
0 I 0 
* 
·'/.• 
It was much the same way in the game with Georgetown University at Hart-
ford, May 29th. The Trinity team seemed to go into the game as if confident 
of being beaten, and did not put up the game of which they are capable. 
The visitors left at the end of the _seventh inning to catch a train. The score 
was Georgetown 12, Trinity 2. 
Score by Innings. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
GEORGETOWN, 3 0 2 I I 0 5 'k * -12 
TRINITY, 0 0 0 0 I I 0 * * ---;-2 
In the game with Wesleyan at Middletown on Decoration Day, Trinity went 
to pieces in the first inning, and Wesleyan scored forrteen runs. After that 
Trinity pulled together and outplayed Wesleyan, the final score being 17-9. 
Buell's batting was remarkable. The second game at Hartford, June 2nd, was 
stopped by rain in the third inning; score, 2 - 0 in Trinity's favor. 
Score by Innings. r 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
WESLEYAN, 
TRINITY, 
14 
I 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
4 
0 
I 
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In the '96- '97 g:ime played June 6th, the Freshmen were unal.Jle to hit Buell. 
Flvnn pitched a fair gum; for '97, tho11gh Williams and sl'.veral other '96 men 
hi~ him pretty freely; Williams also caught well. McCook fielded well for '97. 
S'core by Innings. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
'NINETY-SIX, . 
'NI NETY-SEVEN, 
I 
0 
I 
0 
3 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
PERSONALS. 
I 5 
2 0 
0 
2 
,,, -15 
·1: - 6 
A.1111 one l1a1>i11a tnf,1rmnlion concen , i11a Alumni will co11/er n fcivm· IJ!l t'ommimicali111J l11e same to tlM 
lJJ<litor.s. 
J. H. T URNER. '38, resides at Chapico, St. Mary's Co, Mel. 
An ess1y by the Rev. F. D. HARRii\lAN, '45, on" The Career of St. Barnabas 
after St. Paul left him," has been recently published. 
At the annual m eeting of the Connecticut Historical Society, CHARLES J. 
HOADLEY, LL. D., '51, for many years Co:-responding Secretary and lately Vice-
President of th e Society, was unanimously elected its President. 
The Rt. Rev. Bishop N1u:s, '57, has been reelected President, the Rev. J . II. 
BARBOUR, '73, Secretary, and the Rev. P. L. SuEPARD, '52, Treasurer, of the 
Alumni Association of the Berkeley Divinity S hool. 
The Rev. \V. N. Ac:KLEY, '63, has accepted the reclorship of St. Andrew's 
Church, Brooklyn, . Y. 
J. H. BROCKLESBY, '65, has recently addressed the Eqnal Rights Club on the 
subject of School Consolidation. 
The address of C. C. NORTON, '77, is 13u T St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 
The Rev. T. A. Hyde. '79, has published a volume entitled "Ecce Orator: 
Christ the Orator." 
The Rev. T . M. N. GEORGE, 'So, has accepted the rectorship of the Monu-
mental Church, Richmond, Va. 
An interest in g article on "Nature in Old English Poetry" by RICHARD BUR· 
, 
• 
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TON, '83, appeared in the April Atlantic. Mr. BURTON has been freely represen-
ted in late numbers of TVort!tington's .Afagazine by several bits of verse and an 
essay on "American English." The June Harper's contains a poem of his on 
"Memorial Day." 
\V. D. McCRACKAN, '85, is the author of an article on "The Farmer and the 
Land" in the April Arena, and of one on "The Home of Joan D'Arc" in the 
June Cosmopolitan. 
C. H. TIBBITS, '87, has been elected a Trustee of the Episcopal Academy of 
Connecticut. 
BOARDMAN \-VRIGHT, '89, and W. G. \VRIGIIT, '9r, have completed their 
course at the New York Law School, and received the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws. Their office is at 146 Broadway; New York. 
At the recent Commencement of the General Theological Seminary, T. A. 
CONOVER, '90, and W. C. H1cKs, HERBERT PARRISH, C. N. SHEPARD, and C.H. 
YOUNG, '9r, were graduated; and the Rev. JAMES GOODWIN, '86, received the 
degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Mr. PARRISH was ordained in St. James's 
Church, Philadelphia, June roth. 
McCooK, '90, has received his appointment to the Cancer Hospital, New 
York. 
G. H. WRIGHT, '91, and E. B. FINCH, '91, have received appointments to 
Bellevue Hospital, New York. 
H. SCUDDER, '9r, will be the assistant in the Chemical Laboratory next year. 
J. F. PLUMB, '91, and C. N. SHEPARD, '91, were ordained in Middletown, 
June 6th, by Bishop JOHN WILLIAJ\IS, '3~, the sermon being preached by the 
Rev. 0. H. RAFTERY, '73. Mr. SHEPARD has been appointed to the Talman 
Fellowship in theGeneral Theological Seminary; Mr. PLUMB, who graduated 
at the Berkeley Divinity School, has become an assistant minister in St. John's 
Church, Stamford, Conn. 
The Rev. C. N. SHEPARD, '9 1, preached his first sermon before a lcirge con-
gregation in Bristol, Ct., Sunday, June 10th. 
The address of T. \VELLES GOODRIDGE, '92, is 1\1anchestcr, Conn. 
l\{ARRIED-ln the Baptist Church, Plantsville, Conn., June 20th, the Rev. 
W. J. TATE, '86, and Miss EMJLY LOUISE BOND. 
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MARRIED-In Hartford, June 13th, Rev. JAMES GOODWIN, '86, and Miss 
FRANCES WHITTLESEY BROWN. 
MARRIED-In St. James's Church, Leesburg, Va., June 12th, vV. J. S. STEW• 
ART, M. D, '88, and Miss ANNE PAGE CARTER. 
MARRJEo-In St. John's Church, Stamford, Conn, June 20th, the Rev. G. I. 
BROWN, '88, and Miss MARY FREEBORN DAVENPORT. 
MARRIED-In Hartford, June 1st, J. A. TURNBULL, '92, and Miss FRANCES 
HALL FREEMAN. 
MARRIED-In the Church of the Holy Trinity, Middletown, Conn., June 4th, 
Lours DE!(. HUBBARD, '93, and Miss GRACE DABNEY DouGLAs. · 
NECROLOGY. 
The Hon. CHARLES COLLI s VAN ZANDT, a gra,Juate in the class of 1851, 
rlied at Brookline, Mass., on the 4th day of June, aged 64 years. His home was 
in ewport, R. I., where he took a prominent part in public affairs. He was 
Lieutenant-Governor of Rhode Island, 1874-1876, and Governor, 1876-1880, 
declining a nomination for longer service. Brown University and Amherst Col· 
lege g tve him the honorary degree of Master of Arts. His father, ,v ASHINGTON 
VAN ZANDT, was graduated here in the class of 1829. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
"The Christian Recovery of Spain." By H. E. Watts. New York: G. P. 
Putnam's Sons. 1894. 
This volume is one of the series known as the story of the nations. Its object 
is to give the general student a sketch of the process by which the Spanish na-
tion was formed, and it succeeds cha rmingly. That romantic period of Span-
ish history and the changeful fortunes of Moor and Christian are admirably 
told. Mr. Watts has given much attention to the architecture and literature of 
the time, and the book is prettily illustrated by wood cuts taken from old models 
Books to be reviewed: '' An Introduction to Botany." By M. V. Spalding. 
Boston: D. C.Heath & Co., 1893. "In Varying Moods." By Beatrice 
Harraden. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1894. 
